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Bird Shooting Package Week 
  PARTRIDGE & PHEASANT SHOOTING SOUTH SCOTLAND

Our exclusive experiences include three days of high quality driven bird hunting on privately owned                
Estates in Southern Scotland with accommodation at Dunskey Castle or Trump Turnberry.

Arriving Sunday, and departing Saturday, your itinerary comprises of five days: one day of simulated               
game shooting, three days of quality driven bird hunting, a tour of Southern Scotland’s dramatic 
scenery, memorable dining experiences and six nights of luxury accommodation. Feast at a traditional 
Burn’s Supper, sample Scotland’s finest whiskies and enjoy ultimate dining experience. 

Driven Pheasant & Partridge (5 days / 6 nights): £ 12.750 GBP per person ( min. 8 guns )

· Luxury accommodation at Dunskey Castle or Trump Turnberry.
· Day 1: Exhilarating simulated game shooting clays and a visit to a traditional village inn.
· Days 2, 3 & 4: Driven pheasant and partridge shooting (3 x 250 bird days).
· Day 5: Discover dramatic scenery and explore rugged castles on our local tour day.
· Breakfasts, memorable estate lunches and outstanding evening meals.
· Whisky tasting experience, traditional Burn’s Supper, gourmet game dinner.
· Airport collections and chauffeured transportation via 4x4 Landrover Discoveries throughout.
· Visitor Shotgun Permits - Instructors & Loaders, gun hire (if required) and unlimited shells.
· 20% British VAT

Driven Pheasant & Partridge (5 days / 6 nights): £ 14.250 GBP per person ( min. 8 guns )

· Luxury accommodation at Dunskey Castle or Trump Turnberry.
· Day 1: Exhilarating simulated game shooting clays and a visit to a traditional village inn.
· Days 2, 3, 4 & 5: Driven pheasant and partridge shooting (4 x 250 bird days).
· Breakfasts, memorable estate lunches and outstanding evening meals.
· Whisky tasting experience, traditional Burn’s Supper, gourmet game dinner.
· Airport collections and chauffeured transportation via 4x4 Landrover Discoveries throughout.
· Visitor Shotgun Permits - Instructors & Loaders, gun hire (if required) and unlimited shells.
· 20% British VAT

Not included: Non Shooting Guests will be £ 3.250 GBP per person | Flights to and from the UK |                                                                          
Birds over the bag | Evening drinks & beverages | Gratuities 

At the time of booking, we require a 50% deposit to confirm dates. Balance shall be paid 60 
days before the shooting, or at arrival if previously agreed. 

Please contact us for an individual offer!

 Absolute Wingshooting
Marcus Grande - Apartado Postal - ES-07170 Valldemossa - Mallorca

Tel +34 698 205077 - office@absolute-wingshooting.com
www.absolute-wingshooting.com

Bird Shooting Europe
Andrew Case - South Scotland

  Grouse, Partridge & Pheasant 
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